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ON Tuesday night tho shoemaker
..hop of Hi 8. Hroekwny,nb.ovo Rcnvlek,
was robbed of nil its contents. Tho thief
lms not yet been caught.

Has tho Radical of tho Hepublican
found out whether or not ho Is In favor
of negro suirrnRuV "Wo panic for n re-

ply. Speak out, l'alemon.

Wi: nro Informed that tho County of-

ficers and Jurors' fees have been coiitiu-ucd'th- c

siuno as last year, by a .Supple-
ment pa-?e- d during tho last session of
tho LegNlaturo.

Th Is ndiultted that tho Colpmiiian
Is the handsomest paper in tho Statu;
and being tho only 0110 printed by
fetoani In Columbia County, Its friend
aro greatly gratltled at tho beauty of Its
appearance.

Tin: ICa't Suoquenanua Cla-i- r) of the
German Reformed Church, will meet
In tho Reformed Churchitt llloiimiburjr.
on Tuesday evening the l!Sth Inst. There
will bo preaching every evening during
tho week.

Tin: Democrats carried tho nuuu'lpal
election In Wilkes-Rarr- on the 11th,
electing Jasper II. Stark, by (IS majori-
ty over 13. H. Harvey, 'who last year
was elected by about too. Tho current
is setting landward once more.

Wi: publish thin week an article from
tho Xow York Tribune, written by
Jlorace Greeley, entitled, "PhnrNee- -
llowling." It hit our Radical "Phari
see" hard and ho howls accordingly.
Just think of tho leader of tho Kepub-lica- n

party, balling Jell". Davis I

Vr, would call the attention of our
readers to tho advertisement of JIl.--s

Derickson, in this week's The
goods aro all new and attractive, and
the ladies all say they are cheap. Don't
fall to call at the new store and examine
the goods.

Ax extra of tho I.ycominy .Standard
brings us tho gratifying Intelligence of
tho redemption of Villiunis.port, by the
election of Dr. Logan, Democrat, as
Mayor, over Wallace, Radical, by 87

majority. Last May the P.adicaN car-

ried it by 101. So we go.

J. D. RouisON, Ksf., has commenced
tho practice of law in Bloomsburg, in
the building next door below tho MU-- i'

Ilarmans, millinery store. He is an
attorney of several years practice, and
has sreeiyitly arrived from the Wo-- t.

Dlooinsburg lias now fifteen practicing
lawyers.

D. K. Si.oan wisely informs the read-
ers of tho Coi.r.MniAN, and the rest of
mankind, that ho has laid in a new
.stock of goods, which lie offers to sell at.
reduced rates. Give him a call beforo
purchasing elsowliere. Wc know him
to bo a man of enterprise and integrity,
and nil such should bo patronized.

Wr. publUh this week ahead of
any other country paper J. Wilkes
Hooth's Diary. It will be seen that
Hen. Hutler'ssensatinal elinrgesarowitb.
out foundation, and that his attack on
tho administration, like ids attack on
Fort Fisher, and his Dutch Gap Canal,
Is a failure. Our Radical opponents are
hard pushed for heroes.

Sixty-oxi- : citizens of Herwick and
vicinity, "good men and true," have
signed a paper addressed to tho Post
Master General, endorsing and approv-
ing tho recent appointment of Dr.

Home, as Post Muster at that
place. The last number of the Her-

wick Oa:ette alo contains an article in
approval of the appointment.

Tin: Horough of Pottsvillo has been
redeemed from Radical rule. The can-

didate of the Loyal League was be.sten
!!Sfl votes. The Conservative candidate
for Constablo was elected by (iflli ma-

jority. Thorn Is no reason In tho world
why tho Radicals should not be beaten
in this State this Fall. These changes
nro important Indications.

Ofit thanks nro due to General A. L.
Rnssel, late Adjutant General of Penna.
for Ids Report for 18(1(1. it is 11 large
volume, and is a complete roster of all
the Regiments and Rattorion organized
during tho war, being, in fact, a suni- -

uiary of all the preceding volumes. It
as an Invaluable work, and wc-- feel un-

der lasting obligations to thedonor.

P. Jonx risks "if lie shall pursue tho
subject of our military record." IS; at!
means. Wo only ask him to hold Him-

self responsible for what heas.-ert- s, and
not strike at us under' the guise of an
anonymous correspondent.

True, it may be objected that a man
who never "Miielled Is

not tho proper person to dNciiss "mili-

tary records," but the man who found
so many armed men, forts, artillery,
etc., up Fishing Creek, lias an Imagina-

tion sunicieiitly vivid to invent any-

thing.

Ox Saturday last tho Columbia Coun-

ty Agricultural Society held Its annual
meeting for tho election of olllcers.

Although tho Society, which is sup-

posed to bo adverti-e- d its
meeting in every paper in tho county

save tho Col.l MlilAN, yet we give bo-lo- w

tbu names of the oIUcojs elected, as
ai mutter of news :

President Jo-- . P. Connor, of Centre.
rice i'vsWfii-Cal- eb Harton, ot

Hloom ; William 11. Shoemaker, ot
ltind.-liiir- : James Masters, of Pine;
Matthias llartmau, of Catawba,

Committee Col. Hiram 11.

Kline, of Orange; Peter Hillnieyer, of

Hloom ; Sylvester Purse!, ot Ilemlocjs.
,Secretari-- L. H. Ruici t, ot liluoni.
Treasurer EllasMcudcnhall, llloum.
On next Saturday, the Fair Grounds

will bo leased from Juno 1st to October

1st, 1807.

I.v tho Centralla election ease tho citi
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zen wlio-- c vote was refused was not In
fact a deserter, nor was therotho slight-
est legal proof before tho board that lie
was such. Yet ho was deprived of his
right and repelled from tho polls which
no bad approached In a peaceful and
proper manner. Tho Indlgntty, Injus
tice and outrage to which ho was sub
jected, were Instigated by 1'. John
through tho columns of his newspaper ;

an oll'enco for which thcro has been
neither ntonemcnt nor apology. Hut
nesldu the Individual wrong Inflicted
there was a public wrong also tho laws
were violated and tho result of tho elec-
tion endangered. When It Is considered
that the election of a Governor, Member
of Congress, or other high oMcor, might
bave depended upon one vote, the enor-
mity of the transaction, In Its public
aspect-- , becomes manifest. That no Im
portant result was in fact produced ny
tho rejection of tho vote In question,
does not mitigate tho oll'enco of the
board who rejected It, nor of the un
scrupulous man who instigated their
notion.

This case mo-- t clearly illustrates the
wisdom of the law in withholding from
election boards tho power of rejecting
votes for n, or other olVenco not
ascertained by legal conviction and es-- !

laun-iie- u oy record prom. Mien power,
If It existed, would bo shamefully abused I... ... .
ami ns nutiso would go larto wing elec
tions into contempt and ultimately lend
to their complete abrogation.

GoVi:iixoit (Shaky has again entitled
himself In the t hunk's nf Ihn Inwliv . fur

Lewi, sweep ine wooi s 1.1 o r iron, aoohihaving pardoned Doner, considerable excitement was cro-
wns tried and convicted at our hy ,llL. m.oipt ,)f all or(k,r ivuln
Court by a Jury of his peers, for having Pope commanding M'Dowell "to pur--

refused tho vote of a nu.i l ed c zen.
It well becomes Hadicals to nbu-- u An
drew .Johnson for exercising the par-
doning power, when a Governor of their
own choice is using it daily to pervert
tho ends of justice

Xcitlier Holier iKirhlseounsel elalniel
to nave any regal right to reject --u'lion-ald's

vote, but put it on the ground of
his itnorunce. If Judge Klwell's charge
to thejury was wi'oiig,Honer could have
appealed to a higher Court ; but his ap-

plication for pardon is an acknowledg-
ment of guilt. It is now conceded that
any Radical can violate the laws, and
escape its penalties through tho pardon
of a venal Governor.

pahanuocK nation. uuryoa-- s jirigime
occupied the woods in our front, r,

t() ,)dk.vi, th,lt Ul.lt 1)()i;)t ww
fc;liL.. To our left was a commanding

We wish it distinctly understood,
that any election olllcer who

icreafter rejects the vote of a iiualiflcd
citizen, will bo nrosecuted as a criminal,
and also be subject ton civil suit where
the Uorcrnor cannot pardon.

Wi: have been pleased to see the
cliiinney swniiows.wnieiuor years nave
ueen mauing uieir annual vi-- u in
Rloonishlli'g.and their abode while here
is in tho stack of chimneys, in the rosi

deuce of illlam M'Kclvy, again
wheeling their morning aim evening
flight above the village, and as the twi- -

light deepens, plunging headlong Into

concerns."

the darkness of an ancient smokestack. ,,; in s,Viie.ise. A Hrigade ap-- It

is really an interesting and eiiterlain- -
1J0.U.L.( jn General Steven's front, but

ing sight, to watch the miuurcus oi
them congregating in the evening and
circling round in gradually decreasing
rings, lake tho lightning like drive.and
disappear.

-"- "'-j "'"- -
longs to tin- - laiiiuy oi in tig 11,

oy some to ue a v oi siiniiiM,;',
and bv others to be a separate lumily ot

It is said that thev do not alight
,. n. ,il

Dur-- IupSnr.uiri' .Mil.
front of the "Old
It look "better
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MARRIED.

If 1 A' f ASIVIIIU.I.-- M """ "'sl:1,','.1."' of
t ,,' brld lulher in Ci.nl. r.hv llev. I. iM
Proir. c. W. Walker Jr. I Mllvllle In Ml I'lllii
.1. l uinphfll.

Tuesday 'Jlt "'"'O'!1,'
of l Harriot

line oi
(Mri.,-.'O.I- --l lhe M. ' Pironng.-ll- l

X ins. hi s Hnl.
low, Thomas Uirluor of HallMlhi t .M.UllUl
lloalo of Lneusl,

Town HUM. I;.SrTUri-(HU:OOV.- Y-l

bv nev. M. P. Croslliwalte. A. U .
lutmf mid Sarah Mm tlreio.ry Ml'nf
l'o. Pa. .

rirKt l;.V';--m tluiSih in-i- ., at .VIU'll
i iTi iellng i:s... D.llllellJmek,lo.Mrs. 1.11

ids Hi Vaiuc, all oi Coluiubl.i I o 1 a..
ii- -

,i,mdrrsl?i!:vM:ihmi:';;r!viu;:
Colitiiihla Co Pa.

DIED.

KltAMi:it-- ln llloniiisburg, on Thursday Jl";''''1
Inst', lr. (borue Kramer, alVru
ajelalaiutl'iyiiirs.

llloonisburg, on the Wh Hisl..
Mrs l arolhii', wife of Pll Kliihi ii.ofeonsiinip- -

iioll', III lhe 31.1 Jiarnr her line.

aged, iv.wis and Pida ".und o I .

Cl ar i s i imni Hughes agislilyeais,
Saniuelund llairnt Hughes. ,

H...'-l- n llhorshurg un tin; :i;t.. Mis.
ears.

Aiit
Wife. .f William aged

TH13 KALEIDOSPOPE :

A map of busy
nuctuvllnus mid IIh nsl

'kt.,t

hum. nt'.v. it.
Satl-ud- a y, August !!0th, found tho two and

armlesstlll conrronllngeach other, with
no perceptible advantage gained bv ei-

ther side. Leo's army was all In line,
whllo two nf our Corps under Franklin
and Sumner had not arrived. Common
sense, should have dictated to Popo the
necessity of crowing Hull Pun, where
supplies could be had, a good defensive
po-itl- obtained, and tlmo gained to
enable tho balance of tho army to join
u. With characteristic fatuity ho de-
termined

to
to attack the enemy, with a

weakened and worn out mass of men,
Who had been constantly inarching for
ten uays.

The morning was bright and clear, J.and weroall In no- -
sltlon. Our Hue of battle was In the
shape of an obtuse tho right rest-In- tr

on Mull Hun. and rimniiiL' for
some distance parallel to tho Warrenton of

pike on a favoring ridge, then crossed it
and turned to the south. Our position
at llrst was on the ridge where stood
tho"Ilenrv llou-e.- " The artillery hero
held 11 commanding position, and one
wnicn nicy, siiouiu nave Held
......I.... .,11 .l.l.. 1 1. t ...I., r 1....iipiiiii-- i mi mm-- , iiiiinii 1 in 1 i n ii iu
el plain, and someoOU yards bevond was
a strip of woods, through which ran tho
railroad cut mentioned in a preceding

which was held by the enemy?
'o 1111s very ground 1110 nrsi name 01

'J1'11 u hud been fought, except that
the positions of the troops were reversed ;

tney occupied the ground we then Held.
Tho morning was mainly -- pent in

maneuvering, but towards noon we
moved down to the plain which had
been fought over the preceding day,
and placed our guns In battery, so as to

sue tne enemy oy every road, as tney
were retreating to the mountains." a
few Hrigailes were at once started oh" to
our right, but in a short tluio returned,
as it was ascertained that Leo wa- - not
retreating. Pope, however, had not
been to the Iront tliatday, and 01 course
could not know tho dispositions of the
(Vl..r(,a,.n,t(,n,1....,, ....
Lee had determined to attack our lelt
Hank, and by a singular coincidence,
Pope Intended to attack 7.a'i left Hank,
The better to effect his design Leo drew
in ids left wing, which gave Pope
the idea that he was about retreatihg.

About 1 o'clockinthoal'ternoon, Lieu-
tenant Case's section of artillery was... ...... ....1... l..f. .n -- n. i. I L...SUlll 111 UlU 1UII III IU UUl'llll mi.
y vavu mine alone on that part

f the Held ; for bo it remembered wo
' had section stove to pieces ut Rap- -

knoll at the junction of Jackson's and
Longstreet's lines, which there formed
111 UllUll. .,11.1 .'I. Hill. Illl' I'll, hi.
tv pieces of artillery under command of
Colonel S. D. Lee of S. C. The llrst no-
tice we received of the coming contest
wtw a .llot framuonhese guns, which
niis-c- d clean tliroiiL'h our ambulance.
t he driver lelt at once and has never
been beard of since. I mention it he- -

i i i ......... .i .,..i. i.:.l.lllse l null uiui iisicu in vuaui lu ins
keepin".

The gun appeared to boa signal, for
all at once the enemy made a furious at- -

tick on our elt u .led ,y tne guiis tnej

so near to our own men, nun mcy ore
taken fortlieni,and we were ordered not
to lire. Captain Matthew's, in
order to satisfy himself rode directly up
to them, and after lindingtliein be bona
tide rebels, dashed back and gave us or- -

;,nr!,ntrv back to the cover of the woods.
aml tIu-.-

n

K!l(1I,cd into tlie centre of
lllL ncju, and at once opened on 1110

enemy's batteries, whose shot were now
ploughing the plain in an directions.
So intent were wo in replying ,to them,
that we failed to notice a rebel iingiuio

field in another direction, leaving our
right Hank exposed. e at once per-

formed that very difllcult and very
unusual maneuver of "changing
tViiiit" under Ire: but our iruus were
wheeled round in time to pour a galling
vollev Into the rebel line.theii not titty
viinls lrom us. Three times their col
ors fell, and twice was tho line driven
back to the very verge of tho by
artillery lire alone,. because our infan-ie- .

ktiniuiri. I'.itler.son's Xew Jersey
ltrl.'tiihi. were back at the foot of the
tlin'i,. ivn lmd felt. A L'lillico at the Held
as tliesinokoaiose.showeil us iwul sight.
line nrtlllerv was leaviinr thulicld olac
tlou, one ba'ttery having been lol'tstaud-iinrnliiiie- ':

the infantry wero broken and
scattered in all directions, and tliorebc-l- n

were still advancing shouting ami anil
waving their battle-flag- s in triumph.
"Paid Hill" was in their poses-io- n,

of our forces wo alone remained on the
plain, having in tho heat of the light
been prevented from what
was going on in other parts of the field.
After firing another round at the ad
vancing line, men oniy u ie .v.uiis
fromi us, we limbered up and galloped
i .. 1. ...i. ., iltl, ill ll'lllO'l.... WI.lutciv lu mil umai--i s. ,.w

again went into battery, in coutlilent ex- -

lus.toi nn tint our ones Mould raiiyaini
drive our assailants from the Held. Hut
to our dismay no check was oll'ercd.und
in a lew moments they had pooslon of
fsiidley Church road, our only avenue
for escape.

a l'lniire to our rear us. be- -

.i.i. tllilt IIIO Al'W .ll lsf.v iiiiKiiui.--
, nil

wllifll Wl'lmd fOllllik'lltly lvlk'll luri-llp- -

......f 1..., .elt ii e.m ii irn ii inn ui'iii.won, i i.i.i .T" .. "l.l... ...lilt' I't'lJOls Wl'lU HUM "ll lllllA' Piiiv.--

ii- -. mill u ilfii-i- - wooil- - on tin- - other,
Thdr vulN to MiiTi'iulur caino lrom all
iliivftiuiis, iiiul turwiw iinu -- ii ot iimi
ujjniii tlif.v would niuiili'i- - in all." Our
last round iiraiiiiinitioii waijioin;. but,
ultlKiUKhtlif told (jloainot tlifiradvani'- -

llit? liavouets worn now mini iuw
l'riiiii ii- -, ouriuidi llivd a lilank curlrldgo
in Uieir I'dci- -, and thou tried to limber
up In Die. Miiolic. Wo .suiiei'doil in Ket-tin- "

oiiu i,'"11 "11', and thfin lilanl
thiur 1(ilni on tliu other. With our sol

ium' lfim wo du-lie- il Into the wood- -,

now lllleil with their men, though nut
lu roKiilur lino ol battle.

Alter going a low roil- -, one or tlm
horos win shot dead In hi traeos and
beloro wo could out him looe, threo
til hON .link down bv htm. tho la- -t

Miaiipliu-'thoKii- u liole. thus iiuttiiiK It
.onuroiy o.'.viiiiu nm i"i i"

'iu furtlivr.
ortlio thirty-tlv- e men who h.td (,'ouo

tutu t in. llirhtin the iiioriilnif. but tliree
now remained, ami as our inn kuu a.
irone, wo eiiui-ii- i mi i

On mu-hiiur-
. tho ''Henry llou-o- " I

fliuud ourollleers omleiivorini,' to lorm
a new line of battle to stay tho iidvane-In- "

tide. Thlt point alone remalneil to
us mill tlio nuiiiber or dead mid wound-

ed around tho plaeo-liow- ed how ihiil-I- i

It 'mil cost in to kt'i'ii It. (ienerals
1 looker, llelntzeliiian, Kear-iies-

.Steven.- -, and RleUetts wero all try-t- o'

brinu" order aut of tho chuo-- . that
ri'liriH'il' 'l'li enemy wero busy reform-in"- -

their linos with the evident inten- -

in" I tlxiii" the 'which was charging on our right.
.uid ni'ikhi" Jwl's "rlj-'ad- on beingattackcd,iiisti.ad

iiimiv''
iAit.iiu, )f lulling back to our support, -lt the

HhotildelK

ill

Shinnies,

bus

,c

bus

X".
Ann

s .

.am'sTlHiiin"',!.! MIUvlllK,

Wiiwl.o.i

e

angle,

article,

one

however,

wo

woods

,,

im

ono

tlou of again charging our position.
Another irun. and a fresh dotachmciU
of men was put under my command, mit
with the order to fill tho chests" of
ammunition. At this time, now nearly
nik, there was a strange lull in 1110

light which had something oininuous in
Onoursido all wasdl-orderan- d panic,
strange to say tho enemy had re- -

iraincd lrom pressing incir novamngo

Wi: aro Informed direct from Harris--
burg that tho Hill authorizing the re
cording of soldiers discharges, did not
become a law. Many papers have pub-

lished
W.

It, and wo fell Into the popular of
as

error. Public laws should bo furnished
newspapers at once for publication.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

It. RORI.HOX,
liy

A T T 0 1 1 N K V A T 1, A W ,

lit MSIIUUd,

Office III riuinut'n llulldlng, Main Street, West
tho Amcrlenn House. ImyJI'i,". hy

TK DKI'Y COMPETITION.
lTlti: UltfriH,

rrni: riin.MicAi,
rirm: i'atknt .Mi:nicixr.si,

AT Till! n

aw: ir DJira sroni:.
HAIlt llltfsIIHsi, CUITllKs nitfMHKX, NAlt,
imcsitm, too tit nurstm-i- nt.vcKiso tiitcoiirs,

wniTKwwit imcsnrs, caist ami vaiimsii
nia'.suK.i,

luFlinXCII AXII A.MP.nK'AX WINIlOW (UiASS,
pry h7c.

W 11 1 T K L 13 A D, oil

ri.oiiiixi'i: Winn:, eir.onsi in oir
nuY cni.oi:s, i'att.nt iiui:k, I.inskkii oil,

: AMI VAIlSlSlllX. 11KTTI.K THAN l

CV.V 111: IIOCIIHT KI.SMniKUK.

Sri'KHIOH DY13 COLOltS,
iiRsr'AMi cnnAi'wr.

All tlm IHtrnt Moaiclnci, wnrrimliil in'nulno.

coai. on. i.ajii's, ciii.mxi:ys, wicks axd
IIVUXIUIX,

W'ltOT.KSAI.K AN11 KKTAlt.,
P13HF UM13HY AXD T01L13T,

VS'II KAXCV AKT1CI.H IS OltF.AT VAKIKTV.

AkciU for IjiiiilrcttrK (larilen ficcils.
Ancnt fur Mnikh'n Crltbratcil Trusses,

corxTity sroni:Ki:i:i'Ki!s it

Miiiplloil with Gmlfrcy's Corillal,, Hal
sum, llnrK'in anil llrltMi, Sweet mid Ulster Oik
Hooiier's rills, Ksseneo iitul riavorliig l'xtincts,
luwrr than Xew York, 1'rlces, llveryliiKly le- -

nienilier that fifty for cent, can lie saved I iy Kln
to unxiiimsiioTs

lnylOI-lt.- ; Main Mhfi'T, lluiojisliviin.

A CDITOR'S R13PORT. WI3, TUB
uiiilerslsii, d Auditors of Calaw Issa town

ship, dn jierehy cerllly Hint we have settled with
JllllsH Cool.. Collector of llouuty Tax lor lhe

ear Isijii. und Hull Hie. lullowlns Isatruu state'
uieiit of the sninei

IIIUAM COOL, I'll,
To amount of implicate SS.2.11 80

C7(,
Hy niuotmt of rioncratlons ii'A 57

,.tu It lUiinnl "177 'Jit
' Com'uiUslon so ;n .1,1 11 H

Ilalance due lownshhi 81211 71

ClTAWlssK ToWNlltf, Pit
Tn WiiiiiiipI Kostenliiinder on X'ole 5'A2 15

Charles Krciuh in 5, in ii
"

SU7S 91

('. W, M'Klll.VY.
.1X11; K. lUlllllIXs!,

Catawlssa, April 01, 11)7. Allilltor

ITVSTA'I OF GKORGI3 McKWKX
Jl J 1I1XKA

xona: oy ixqckst.
To M um vni-.- Mcl'.WKN-- . wmow or flKOlini: Mc

l.WK.N; 11AM Kl. .MeKWKN, HI OKI, K . Ml'l.wl.s,
Wll.MAM 1. M l.Wi:N, 1IKMIV J. Jll l.WKN
s.iiTii.111 luvi.vr. i..m: Matimiv Mri:wi-:-

Amnii Dayman, lale amvmia MiIIwkn
children and heirs of lleori;c Mcl.wen, lateol
(IreenwiHid tounsldp, Coluiubl.i county dee d.

You and eai ll of you will take not len that hy
virtue oi nwlltnl palllllou or vaiil.il ion, issuci
out id the Orphans1 Court of the County of Co
t,,..i.t,. I,.. vi be held nt the late dwell-
Inn house of (,eorn" McKwen, deceased, In the
low nshlp of f It nw iHsi, in stun cmitiiy, on i nurs-
.i.iv tin. nrvi .it. v of Aiemst. . p.. for the pur.

Kise or making parllllou or the real estate or the
salil Oeceaseu, slllltuu ill iirceniiuoo 101,
ifnrcsiilil. to and anion!' the children atlil rcprc
selilal Ives of Hie Mild ill censed, 11 llitiMime call
be done w llhoul pieJlldlcetoorspnlimaineKaiue
iHlierw.,,. to value ""iVra: 's'iicrim

Siu:nitK's ilFi'ti r, I
llluomshurrf, May 17, lsf.7. j

r O X F 13 C T I O X 13 R Y,
FRFIT. XUTS, AC., AC

s.Tonxi:it .t wii.myi;h,
U VSCI'AlTUl'.t.ItS,

Wliokvllc and lletall Ilealeis lu

j'..i.v a.i lwxcr voxiT.crioxr.iir,
AMI iii:am iis in

KOR13IGX FRUITS AXD XCTS,

i:.chaliKe llloek, llloiimshlllB, l'.l.

OllAXdlN, U'.MOSK, 1IA1SIXS, PIlUllXS,

R O C 1C C A X D Y ,

IIVSINS, 1. VYKIl II ISI.Vs, CCIIIIANIS,

CITIIOX, l'KIS, lllll.I.S, AC,,

Jilt BAD AXD CAKES,
of all kinds.

iu:iixiiAiii sTonxi:it,
l'lir.n. i:. wniMYiui.

lllioimsliurK, A irll j, ls.17.

DMIX STRATOR'.S XOTIOB.
h I'.p.tr m' 11 uiMN I.AUOL'lt IKI''H. I.I ttlTS

oraillillnlslratlonlotheeslaleolllarinolllJlboiir,
l.lleol IslllllgCreeK lOWIIsllip. I ililllini.l euuiii

.......i liv.. neii bv Hie llenlsler ii
( j!un.hla county, in Ham I.iiwvn and IUbvm
11. Ki.ink, ndmlnlslrulors. .Ml persons having

.
claims or nciiiaiidsiigiilnsl me esiaieoi um
di'lll ale leqllutU'dJomaketlli lll known tntlmnd-inmi'iialo-

wlthmi! del.iv, and all person In-

debted mc luiu.slidtoud..- m incut.

iillt.M i;. IvI.ini:. j 1""11 s'
rishlnsieiei'k,Mayi, llT-ii- t.

v-- "l; BIU XA 1 1 Y SI 'ltd BOX. Til 13

undersigned lakes this ihodof info! mlng
Uu- eltli ns or Columbia Cuuiiiy, Hint he Is Inea-li- d

lu
i.niiiT snti:i:T, pdnwa.,

win re lie is pienared loallend lo all calls made
in ""' w

iiiiom:. m'avis, sim.im',
and ell other ills lhat Imrse llesli Is heir tn. chal-- I.

uuiicj eoiii;.i IIII..11 III lhe irealliii'llt especially
..I ilicahou'menllnll.slile-inses-. tCP

l.l.dil Slieet. April .1, W.

T)l. W. IL llRADLLY,

l..ii.. Asslsianl Medical Director i S. Aiiuy.)

PIIVSIC1AN AND S.L'P.f! HON.
oillival the house opposlle slilM-'- llloek,

Ul'toiiisburg, Pa. .
proniptly nllended tolmili nlslit nnd day,

lilooiusbu-g- , Jan. IS NC.

!J. Ii. I'iniSBL,
HA1SNIW. SAHDI.i:, AND TItUNK

MANUI'ACTUItKlt,

und denier In

CAltPi:MIA(W, VAI.Isr.s,

.Main Street, llloomsburg, Pa.

TOIIX (1. FRBB,13,
v It N F. Y.AT-I- . A W.

imm n u u,r ,, u.r,ier's miuv, In Um

liasement of the Court House, HlouinsliurK, Pu,

13 0I1BRT F. CLAHK,
A TTO U N K A W

Olllce corner of Main and Martlet sirecln, nvcr

First National llauk, IlliMinisl.uriiPin

pATAAVlSSAj Fromandiifleiii.-
r..wr.sJ-,i3''',- '' Mu" at ,:r,u

i:kirtfi ut anj .lu.ielphln Mall ut

New
l.lllMl

York llspressiil I Jjmai: WUUll, Supt,

RIFF'S SALB.
llv virtue of n writ (if Atini Tsrarl .Miefrw.lMlieil

f tho (.'mitt of Common Hen of Hehuylklll
county, nnd In me directed, there will Im sold liy
niiniie e111111e. or winery, 011 siatuhiia v, .iitnh i,
lsi!7, nt ten n'cioi It 111 llio forenoon, nt the Court
House, In Hie llornucli nf roltsvllle, Schuylkill
county, Ihn follow Imk Ileal KMntn to wit I

All thai, the undivided Rel eli.KlKteelllll Imrt of
nnd 111 the follow tin; lecc or iiarccinf
coal land, eotiitHiceil of imrlloiii of cerlnhi ol Ini-
tial Mi rveyn, relerred tn In Hie Indenture of

and Itelense heieliialler referred to.
siiuaie, iviiik nil neiuit nruy ill ine low usui! 01
llutler, rlate llairyi III county, and
amy 1111 nuyimuiiiii iowhmui,i oununin county,
lilluiHtnte of l'eiilisvhnnla. mid liolinded nnd
IcHcrlbed luvnlillli Itf H reei-u- t Inarkllllt and
reimrt of n lumer i is eo or liortionof land, nf
wldeli this dchcrllictl Is tiart onado liy IN ter

sluierer nnd Allen I'Micr. of the liorouftli
loltvllle, In Mill Scliuylltlll county, utirvevs)
followH, to wltt llcitluiiluir nt a olut In the

middle or the Kiimnill or the luiih ridae, next
Onrlli .if llin M iilmtiiit' I V....I U ll linltll U told.
way hetweeii the easlern houndary of n tract or--
minaiiy surveyeu on n wai riuii uaiisi ine inir-tlel- h

dav or May, 17;' 1. Issued to William Kllloil,
and the western lioundary nf it tract nrlnlnally
iirve ed on u warrunt dated the teulh day of of
.Inniutry. 1701, lsiusl tn John Alexander, nown
part of thou Irani estalet(wldcli)iolut was mark-
ed hy the said ishaefer and l'lsher iilsm llteicrouild

n idiin knot ntako nntn pllonf nonei,,nud w IU
nesseil upon eluht chestnut oak II ees, each lui lna
three tiotehes towards said plleji thenen liy Hie
uiMiiie oi iini suiuinit oi pniurmiic ny ine lonow-lu- tr

(sitir-e- s and lUshiiKs'sithe iiiiuo hclim marked
the snldSHiaeiernnd Kinder by cutllni u hlne

between two notches upon thciltdlt trees ulld
blare for other llnes)t that Is tU'.ay,Roulh eh;lity
tle deurees and of u decree west, nfeen hundred and etahtien feet ton vouin: idne
tree, marked hy tho said Hlmeler and 1'ls.her lor u
corner, by three notches on the easterly nod west-
erly sides thereor, mid wltnesned by thieo notches of
upon each or the -- Ides, respectively, towards the
same of seven neiuhliorlnu I lees, one of willed Is

laixe while oak, tdiiudliut westward of said
yountrpliic; Ihcnce south sixty-si- x device and

of u dcureu west, four hundred and
nine leet to n pine tn e, marked by said Hhaefer
and Klsher with linen notches on tueeasterl and
wesleriv sines, uiui witnesveu ny nuee noicues
upon lhe side towards the same or each four pine,
trees and tw o rot koak tries : thence Miutlielttllt.V- -
olio decrees and twenty-tw- o minutes west, hccii
nuuilred ami siviy lect in i pino Knot Pinae, sei

n idle ofstones, made bv said Minevers on that
llnooftliewesterniost Mtrvey, on u warrant to
.loini nreiier. wnic u cMinus nort nwnni v irom
Hie north. ucst eorniir of nn lntcrhirlntr Mirve'

n warrant looliu Kelle dim last ulld stake
iiotl idle of stones are lit nnlstnuce of two hull.
drcd and olalily-sl- x leet norlh, elithtandouediuif
ocurees wesi nolo sum comer oi loe.iouu iveiiy
survey ,aiui w ere witnesspo ny t nq who himeier ana

islier. bv tliree uotclies llolll Hie vales lowarils
the siiinti l,v six trees vlniullii'r in the lie clibor
hood thereof jl thence hy a line parallel with the
soutnern noiinuary orineinraru iracis, orninar
lielmer. Svilll.ini shannon and (leo. Ueckiiaiu. to
wit ! Koulli emiiiv-lw- o nun one-n- a tucm ees west.
about ihtee Ihousaudciuht hululred nnd two feet.
no inn same moie or less, uuui h siriiies ineipilIui .on i i.l.in llnnnfllinl ftift in lirlmilK kill'

tvf.l on ti m arrant 1hih'i1 to Dclmrnli tir.tnt,
ilatwl tnt s(1llllUlin, Qf .January. 17il, nt lhe din.
tni ice nf flii limitlrr-i- l ninl k v t v tcet south, hovcii
ainl onchnlf tloKircH oast from tho (Inuhlp plno
coiner of thu lat Knhl tract; thence aloiu; tho
aioru line m ino nhiu uciioniu uraiuMirp. north nlno iiourt'VH wrst live hun

drcil ami sixty foot to tho nforsaM tlonhlo
line corner im mo jtenoran tirani surxcy: inriioo

loin; tho nm thorn liounilary lino nf K.iut List
mil. i. iil Bdlltlt nl'rllt Vatll'fl (lotrrpfK Ur.t
ahont four humlrutl foot, hothosainoinoieor les,
oil on a warrciit lo William j:illot. Uatoil
no 101 ll u oi a uiy, i i t ; inoiu-i- moan tnu oaMoni

iiotinuay unit oi inosaid niiain r.nioi t.urvoy
norlh i mill mif half ilourooi woit. crosn.
ini tho oimntv lino ot Sohuvlkllt nnd I'nlmhla
oountios Intovnld Columbia ootinty, about throu
tlnaivnud ono hundrod and lltty loot, io the sauio
il(ffroor ci,ioa oorniT uy incoiuoiaiiot,a cupm
nut nnk In-..- . hot now vtniiOst. attovloil hv old
wltno's,.marlis on n iiolhtHirlnis; trcoj Udn tho
viu.mwsUTU ooi nor oi uto nioiosaiu irati ao;i'
milK Hiiri'cd im u unri.mt lo Itobrrt Jlillhol
inor"; thontt) by tho southorly boundary llnu of
tho last mentioned tract, nnd ot tho nrorrvaiii
tnwi nrlri tin llv Kiir t'Milnii n to William
Shannon, north oiyht'y-tw- o doroot nnd ono-ha-

i'hm, lour inonsauiininonunurouauiiriuoi umiu
loot to a midway between thoraiorn lino
of tlioJ-af- William tho wostoru
iiiu'oi i ii'Ji) i .ioani or survey: iucu iaiu

a tivnottml infintiironioiit . iitul wrm
attoslod by t bo mid Hinofernnd KNher, by mark- -
1UK n oiiia? I'liio ior a oornrr n un niirc i

on tho easterly, westerly nnd southerly sides,
and nlso by wltiie-dn- tho samo by

inrto liDicihfS Hpim the looUin toward tho
samo lour 1rJ-s- t tHt.fOtH-cy- . fcttvihlltiij in tho
nnlehfinriinntl thmnf! thoiu'c ltyallno pnrallrl
with tho eaniorn lino of salds.urvey on n. warrant
to William i.uioi, somu seven oejrroos nn'iono
half vast, tlino thousand sl bundled and thirty
hair het and one-hal- f to tho bejjlnntnn rulut on
tin miiiii in nt i.i Minimi t or t ho riiiiro iiiorosniii
cntitnioiii' within tho said 1jouih1.ii les thoouaiitt-
IV IH III Ml l Utl. I i IV 41 if fiiuuriKiiiriii
lesi. with tbu anourtonnneos: botnij: part of (ho
Minio nioooor porilon-- t of which lllcliard f

' iiiii c if i tn 1'iiricpr f (iiiiKe. nun ine, curiHir'
ntltm liiKiwn us "The l'reston Hetroat." narllosof
tho tlrst pnrt, In nnd to a certain Indenture or
deed ot compromlM.-- , and of mulu.it t; rants and
releases, oaie-- i me einii'i'iii o onj m .i in if,
A. !.. KV, recorded in chuvlUUl Crunty, lu
Deed Hook No. p.ivro :ll,audlu Columbia conn-(- v

in Di eil HiMtU o. iuitolMT urautod. and
eontlriiusl all their rislit. tltlo and Interests
therein and thereto unto jnim .nspm n. .ir ni-- t
belrs and assigns mru er,is in ana ny sum rccucu
Indetiinro rcferetiep thereto belnir hail, nnd ton
copy of a plan thereunto annexed, the samo will
mure luuy appear, uuu n iiu-- nit- - ..un .niuu
linen. .Ir. trninted and conoed in inortiratro ti
lAnlMattson und Cb.irlos li iber, upon tho olh
iini nt .liiiuiarv. A. I. lil ! which said mortcno
1h leeorded In couny, lu Morttfauoltoolc
ij, patro una in t oumtiua coumy, in Aiorimmo

Thorn nt i two Coltleries upon this tract ono
upon tho .Mammoth Win, below water-leve- l,

worked under lease by s.chnll.1 Donohuo; tho tm
jirovomontH at which boloni; to tho lessors, nnd
consist of two Mopo llouse-j- , two Mope-- , two
Hoisting nnd Puniphu; Kimliies, ono ot ninety
horsenndonnoltlltj horsoioWi'r-wit- h Hollers and
Hoisting and L'uiuplns Mchincr conjpleto ; ono
Iiouhlo Itrcaker, with Kmrlno, Gearing nnd Ma-

chinery completo; Kail Uoad Track, thirteen
blocks nf Minors' Houses, ohiht slimle lloues.
ono lartio htaiilo, lllacksnilth Miop, Cmpenter
Mtmp, Oil and I'owder j loupes and Otllco. The
other Collloi v Is upon tbo skldmnro Vein, ubovo
water-lvo- l, and - now won;e.i uiuier loavi oy
tlio New Vnrk Cltv Mutual Coal Coinnanv. Tho
imiirovements at this Colller conslstot ono t.'o.d

...HI. 'mil nn f'. .iii-- l ixt ii iii Mncl.Itioi!
C'uii)lcto; tho bloely' of AllneVs' JIouhck, Hall
KoiuU, i 'a i iKMllei'Mlop, llbo ksiultti liop, rtlalae.
(Hi nnd i iu del- llotisfs and (Muce.

ami taken in execution us tho property
r .ions ANH'.u ii, .ir., nun 10 no wnn oy

MlCHAi:i, 1IOU.VN, hherlir.
Stiritll OKKH't,

PottsUlle, Tn., Ma y, ltJ7.

U. S. IXTBHXAL R13VBXU13,

xorirr. to tax l'AYi'.r.s
Vntlee Uliir.'h irlvenlhat Iheundrrsliined. AS'

sessorof thel'lth of Pennsylvania, will
hold courts oi Appeal for the direction of erro- -
lllsius nssesslileuis, us louows:

I W'MIMlNll COUNTY

on Tinsdnv tlie lUlulay of.Maj, WI7, at Wall's
lloul, lu Tlltikhanniiek,

IS IIUAIIKOIUI COUNTV,

on Thur.davnnd I'rlday, Ike ICtli and lTlli day.
of .May, ls.,7, at tliu Mean's House lu Tnwnudn,

ix spi.r.tvAv ropyTV.
nn Mniidnr the Slth day of May, 1SU7, al the

Hotel, lu Ijipnrte.
IV MllVloCIt lut'NTV,

on Thursdn, (hetfldil.iy nf Mny, s.,:,nl the .Mo-
ntour House lu Dalll llle.

IN I'OI.L'MIIIA COl'VI'V,

on Friday the L'llll day nf May, lsu7, lit the Assis- -
.or s i uili e III iiioomsiiiirg,

All apissils oiuslh.'lu wrlllnj am! should specify
lhe uiitieular isiu-- e, inatleroi' tiling, risspi-etln-

whleli it decision Is reqijesli d, and fritall stale the
..r, .itml or iiinii.li.le oi error eoliiiilainis) of.

Appeals ma) be made al llieolll. e of lhe Asses-so- r

at aliv lime pie lous In the d.i; s above ll.cd
for hearing u)ipeal- -.

He anv pel -- on liable l. luiulue ta, or own-
ing enrilages, Wlllelles Ulld oilier lllllcles Uabht
lllldci A, ol tin i:elvl.iu, h.le not
Vi t rcl'iirlnl, tliev ale lien b nolllh d to dn so at
lime, or become liable in till penally. It Is Un-

did V nf C cry one iiini liable in lhe law to s.ilc
tlie'As-es-o- r of his Dislili I, and make 11- el urn.

ItlllllMiT P. CI.Altls--
.

Assessor 1 Sill lllslllcl, Penn a.
Awr.s-oit- 's On H'K, I

llioi.msbuit:, Pa., Apillal, ls7.)
.i)' Mmlfwr Aimti.itn, IHhilll lnt.lllit.'iirr,

llr.ulfitnl Ano". .S"fl"-n- M,nn,y "lid

J .1. H R O W B R,
Is now r.iicriug in me puiuie iiin.-iu- ck oi

s p Ji j A' a a oon s
I'nnsMhig In of n full line of

IXGRAJX. WOOL AXD RAO
O A 11 P KTH,

Pine cloths and easslmcru for Ladles' coats,

HAND.-OM-F. llltlS (1001H,

of allpallernsnlidinialllles, ltilulds and Prlnls
of iirlous quulltles ninl prices,

hli:aciii:d and iiuown mpslins,
LADIB'S FR13XC1I COUSUTS,

I1ALMORAL .SKlltT.--'.

MM.
d- vmi.VllKX-SUAtlV.ttS.'l-

.

New nssorinu in oi
i. n,A..rfimiLllil MIrt'f(

,i a .vi i ijn.nxVAiti:,
. ,. i. n n 1' I

V X -- X O. I Al A I K - ' "
'inoue-hal-

f and barrels.
air seItlons. lis I

Now N the Hun- lo niak- -

m oircrhu go'sN ' "'7 '""'",.ii.iiolsfalrdisillngliiftll.iiiid il I" bounder.
sold b.V UU) j. .!. iimiwmt.

Illisinisbing, April U, WIT,

AT M. TRAUail,
A T T O It N F.'Y A T-- A W.

llcrwlck, I'oliiinbln Cnun!',

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

QIIARL13H W. SXYDF.R,
lit.AWIl IU

II A R I) W A Ii 13,
nio.v, NAH.H, mr.r.tH ac, ac, ac.

main htiiuut, iH,ooi8iiuno, i'KNN'a.
TnkB thin method nf Inforinlugtlip cltiicnsiif Co
lumbia couly, that ho has opened nn pxlcnslvo

Klurcon Main Rltect. In llloomshurir,
nonr Iron Rtrcct.nnd that he has on hand n

.AlKIKIl HTO.'lC AX1) IlKTTKIl AHAOItTKIl
Uiau enti he found any ivhcro clsolu llio county,
and Mhlch he lntendi toftell nt prices Mhtch defy
eompetlttou.

CHAINS, AXKS, STKi:Lt IIIOX.
I hnvfs ehnln nil l7c, nxv nil malic nnd

weljrht, Rtccl, nil ulyes.lron, nil shnpen, nnd nil
very low,

11UIIiT)I3U H A H 1) W A It H,
every descriptions; NftlU, n)clc pulleys, snslt

cords, latehcR, locliMnnd U nobs, bull screws, sash
fnstn, utndowfinrlnKsi.hnso knobs. Mrun hlnsoi.
h(hH and staples, hooky and staples, and lu fact
overylhln needed In that line.
COACH A WAOO.V MAKr.Kfl HARDWAnn.
mbraclns nhnost e cry thing: In that lino. Also

HAUNIZsi.S MAK 118 HAHDWAltl or
lucltles, Japanned; buckles, ullver plated; bltti

every kind , Hamkm, lron$iwt trees I lfAMns,
wood ; Bnddle treci, nlfflroes Rlrth web, worsted
and cotton thread, silk, awjNimd noedtcB, tools

nil kind.
Kiror.MAKr.it'H iiAitnu-Aiti:-

,

A full nsortment for carpenters. I hao planes
nil klnd, Raws; hand, paiinel, rip, and compass,

squares steel, Iron, and try: boring machines,
ehlsles, misers, hovels, mallets, braces, RftUgcs,
plow, tulos, bin, and about everything for car
penters.

ron Tin: rnoru: nnM:iiAMY
Ihaeco:l
hOtl, tsiat

shovels, scoops,
ooal sifters,

n
cutlery, ptnted spoons,

plated forks, servers, ten nnd

cross cut saw s, circular saws, uruiKknw,
files, horse

hatchets, mattocks, picks, forks, Rrnh-bln- a

hoes, shovels, spudes.pnudlng forkf, hoes.
rakes, bed pins, twjne, skat s, plows, coilln trim

mlngs rmery, red chalk, white chalk, wire,
horse unlW, scale wnshhoninls,

horse buckets, wooden palls, clothes
pins, glue, door mnts, jorch mats, pnr-lo- r

mats, corn poppers, paint
brushes, horso brushes, sleigh

bells.hoel calks, enamel-
ed kettles, brass kettles,

copper kettles,
Mcwkcttlevnuco 1111

pans.hroAd
nos, nails,

Sledges, curtain fixtures,
Thimble skeins nnd boes,

I'umps, lend pipe, etc..
Tarred rotiennd hundreds of article not .enu

merated constantly on hand nt
CI tAllMlS HNvrii;nst

Jlaln Street, IllofHiishurg.

CLOTHING.

STOCK OF (T.OTHIX(!.JEW
Tresh nrrlTrd of

i'ai.i. and wiXTr.n noonf.
DAVin i.ovnxiir.ito

Invites attenllon to his stoik of

ciiK.r and rAmnoNAiiu: ci,oTiuxn,
at his btorppn
Main Hlreet, two doors above the American Hons

nioonisburg, Pn.,
where lio has Just received from New York and
Philadelphia a lull Assortment nf

JIEN AND HOYS' CI.OTIIINO, a
Including the most fashlonalile. tlurnblft, nnd
handsome

DRIisfi GOODS,
consisting of

nox, sack, rnocK, au.M, and
COATS AMI i'ANTH,

of all sorts, sires, and colors. lie has aUo replcn
lshed Ids already large stock of
I'AI.I. AND WINTI'.U HHAWI.H,

STltll'EI), riGUKKD, AND 1'I,A1N VtSTS,
SIIIUTS, CItAV ATS, STOCK'S, C0I.I.AI1S,

iiani)Ici:hciiii:ps, rii.ovix,
HUsl'KNDKllS, AND 1'ANCY AUTICI.KS

1 le has constantly on hand a large and wcll.se.
leeieil assortment of

CLOTHS AND VUSTINGS,
which he Is prepared lo niako to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short notice, nnd In the
liest manner. All his clothing is made, to wear
and most of It Is of homo mauuf.icture.

1:01.11 WATciiiw and ji:vi:miy,
of every desi rlpllon, flno nnd heap. Ills casta of
Jewelry Is not lu Ihli place. Cull all'
examine hi general iinsortmcut of

CI.OTllINd, M'AICIIIW, JHWKLIIY, Ac.
DAVID i.ovi:.vin'itn.

ATBW CLOT1I1XG AXD GBXTLI3- -

MPN S FUltNlslIINO STOIin.

The undersigned respectfully iinuuuiices to Ids
many frleiuV. that hv has opened u new Clothing

and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, lu lhe lowc

room, of the llartmau llulUUug, southwest winipj

of Main und Mailtet Streets, llloomsburg, Pa,

Having Just letiirued from Philadelphia with a

lirge Slocl; of

I'.U.l, AND WlNl'KIt CLOTHING
and

oi:ntm:mp.n'.s fiuinimiino goods, ac, a(

lie flatters himself that he can please nil, HI

stock cnmpi ises
MHN'S, HOYS', AND YOt'l'HS' CUlTHINll,

such as
D11F.S-- COATS,

SACK' COATS,
OVr.ItrOATS,

PANTS,

snims,
I'NDIIUSHIUI'S,

HIIAWKKS
COLLAll-- s

NlX'K-TJI.s- i,
iio'4ii:iiY,

SI'SPKNDKKS, j

HANDKnitCHIIirS,
.U-

nnd lu fact everyllilnif In. Hie Clolhlng or Fur-- 1

nlshlug lineal M-- Ion i;rlces,

Inad.illlon lolhonb'ie he litis un cln;aiil e:
sorimeui of '

CLOTHS, CAssIMF.ltI!, AND VliSTIN .

CLOTIUNll JIADP. TO OHDKU ,T TIIK

mouTUsr t;oricF
Call and seo before purchasing cleu lu re, ami

BUOUUI'. UltKAT llAm-- ' UNS.

Cield-l- y j. w. cni;.iiii.iii'-i-
ma

MILLINERY GOODS.

T) LOOJIiS HLTR(1 'FA Xt'Y Till JI- -

X) Mtvri AND HOOKS TO UK,

second door below Harlmairs, Main Strict.

Just reeeHed n lien slock "1

HF.FHVHH, WUUI.W v."... wuua i.
COH-F.- IS I.AClls, llMllHODiKHirjs,

.MUnl.l.N 11IK11NGS, l)lll.-S- ntlMMINliS
and cu-r- varleiy of arllcles iisii.-.U- kept In a

1'AM;Y Sl'olll-
Also

SCHOOL HOOK, HYMN HOOKS, IIIW.W,
SFNI I I OOI, HOOK'S,

nud loi "f :

MU!'.I,IANr.ilt'i HOOKS,

ACCOUNT AND HOOK'S,

1IIA.NK nr.VlS, 110N1H AND MO!TOAr,-l- ,
'

nii'l n BeiiMBl an.XwiUscIclel iissorliiu ni of

PAvr.H, i:NVi:r.opr,s a'p.

a, ji. wmm.

MISCELLANEOUS';'

" ' ,r '
rjMlH l'ADDY RUX

l' V A li U O JM 1' A.X.Y ,

in-

SUICU81IINNY, l'ENNHYI.VAMA,

CAPITA!. 9130,000.

JOHN Jl. HTACKIIOIlHn, l'trtkltat.
CIIA8. A. llOOXrSccrotary ainl,Triuter,

llntr.cToits: 1,1

John Mi fila.klionio N. U Campli.U,
Chim. A lloone, C'ymi Hlachliovtt.,

A. jrUowull.

Ol'rtClS:
main rvrnnirr, shicksiiinny, pa.

The lands held by thfo Ooninnny, eonslit of
FOUJl IteXDR13D AXD FORTY- -

OX B ACR13S,
and slty.four ierches, of carefully selected land
lying Milium est of Wllken-llurr- l.iucrne eouu-l-

I'n.. In tho western imrt of the Orent Northern
Wyoming Coal llasln.

Avery careful and Ihorough cxainlnntloil re
eontly mndo has iiroen these (for tho uIiotci
lands to be the embodiment of u vast amount of
tho very liost quallly of nnthrnclte rol, having
every facility that could te dctlied for trans
portation In all illnctlons. Tho tibovo tract Is
crossed hy n good road, and nlso directly In
front, nnd Joining nro the T,aekawaniia A lllnonis-bur- g

rullroa.l, and the Wyoming eaiml, thin
tho very bestiidvnntngo of n carrying road

and canal running to the very mouth of tho
mines without expense lo the company.

Tho inensuremcnl nftheillfrerenthcds or scams
already ileveloiied wns cnrfii!ly obtained nnd
ujded together i the thhktie.ss of these neamv.
Includlngdhc celehrnted "lied Ash," "Iluck Mnun.
lain," or "Orand Tunnel" Aeln, Is thirty-on- e and

hnlf feet, (HJi), every cubic ynrd of which will
yield n ton. giving n large amount of tho best
quality of coal.

Thelocnti.ui Is llli that nil tho veins may bo
cut nud worked tothecrentest iosllifc advantage
above, water level, nnd at much Jessoxiienso than
can be done from collcrles oioratlng below water
level.

Tho coal can lie brought lo the surface through
drifts or tunnels which drnhi the water fromttu.
mines and saves lhe hoisting of .lhe coal. So tho
eligibility of tjieso lands for elieap mining Is tin
inicstlnnnole. Very lately the "Grand Tunnel"

'lied Ash" vein lias been opened, nnd Is now
producing as flue n quality nf coul ns ha rcr
been produced In the nulhraclto regUns. Tho
hrenker tioiv In operation is capable of preparlag
from lii) to Mil tons twr day. Tho surface contains

abundant mpply of wood nnd timber very ,vnl- -
uablo for mining purposes, which gives the tract
the advantage of many other coal lands. Tho
Tact that nlmost all valuable, coal lands aro helne
rapidly taken up by heavy capitalists or large cor-
porations, shows that they must steadily and
greatly rise in the market value, while with the
Immense and constantly Increasing demand for
this coal, nnd the Itnilroad nnd North llrauch ca--
nal, parsing !iy the mouths of tho mines, through
me ureal iron making districts or llloomsburg,
Danville, Duneannon, llarrlshurg, Middletown,
Marietta, and Columbia, to tlde-wat- nt Havre.
do Grace, ono can fcnrccly conceive of a mord
profltidilo or pernianont source of wesllh than
may lie found In lands like these,

In order to be ablo lo open their works on n
more extensive plai, this company has placed a
imrtlou of their capital Moek In market on tho
follow ing terms ! Any person tsklng one or more,
shares of stock at

TBX DOLLARS BACH,
will bo entllled annually to ft ton of coal at csst
at tho inluo per share, and any stockholders

not iuxniviNG Tin: coai.
ns aforesaid, to li credited on tha honks of rto
Company, with tho iliflcrenfe between thesoat
and selling price for each share, to be paid beforo

dividend shall b declared.
c, r, r,

Aj-n- t.

March 1, I'm,

THE .
FIRST PREMIUM

Of n Silver aie.lul
AB AVAItllKO TO

gf BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
By the N. II. 5tata AcHcultit'tl t

ii t air holdeo In Ttiihiu, ept.( l

nABUKTT'B
Vegotable Hair Restorative
Kcitorri uray imrn iti ntruni rotor, rro- -
moiei ins frnwi.i oi me uiaik mi

catc LtindruU bi.i1 Hitmori. IVvrenU
Unir lallirif out. j a superior uring.

ii common no iiijunuua lUKrvuicuii,
IH1 ia iniiio popular nu ivu- - j

but, virii. norm wna jr

J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprlstori,
MASCItrSTlIR, N. ll.

I.. N. JIOYI-.lt-
, llloomslurg, Pn.

and Druggists generally. raprVfi7-fl- m

QARRIAGB ALVX UFACTORY,
lllciomshurp, Pn.

jr. C. SIX)AN llltOl'HKK
tIiusueccsl.or of

WILLIAM SLOAN A SON

continue tho business of making '

cAititrAGn-j- ,

nnd every stj le of
FANCY WAGONS,

which tney ha e constantly on hand to suit
Never using any mntt'ilal but the besti

ami employing the most exiHTlonccd workni;i,
they hope to continue, ns heretofore lo give entire

to every customer. An inspection ol
their work, nnd of the reasonable jnleo usked lor
tho same, Is sine to insure a sale.

g (VS7luxTs
I' A s II I O N A II I. i:

S1IAVIXO, HAIR OUTTIXG
AMI

SHAMPOOING SAl.rON,
Court House Alley, next door to (Wuin.oHUl'isi,

liUloMslll'Iid, PA.
Hair Dveiuu and Whiskers colored black or

brown. IIulr'liinictoileMrnN dmidiiiirand Uau-li- li

Jug the halt i w ill restore hair In It- original
color withoul soiling the lltlest labrle, eonsliinlly
uu hand. upl li'"-- ,j

c. 13. S A V Ad 13 ,
I I.

WATCIIMAKIJH ANH MI'.WI'I.P.V,

Jfiin MnznViir the ftmrt ll'.nte,
"llijinsifei'iii, Pa.

fVinVlnnlly""? l"wnrt dm- - n'sorOueni of

AIKIU'"A,N AND SWISS WATCHI.S,
lllocl'.s, .Ten dry, fsilveiwais. and spectacles

Pnrlleular alleullou paid in the ripulrlng ol
Wiilche, clpeks, Jewelij nnd Sist'lailm,

uiaiks iniidd la older. All wurli
warrinile.1. ;ajiri:i'C7

X SITRAXOB AOI3XOV-.- '

W.v. nnlng S1M.W0

.Fun
I'omnu-re-

I'llll nl sw.im
llallll- M"- - .......vvtl""
Plltll.tll si,t
Men hints iwyfw
Sprlnglleld . sw.nn
ilernianla , W,iJ
Imurnucc C'ominny of Slate P.im'a., W),ii
Counei-lleu- l Mutual Life, lft.OO'i.nvi
Nnith AmertcnnTrninll .V)0,in

1 IILAS IIUOWN, tf'.d,
iunreT-l.- ) lliouuiiruu, 'x.

lXBt'l'TOR'S XOTH'H- .-
IJ 1'j.rAIKIII- SAMAMII.V .1 IVINS, IIEl'li-U-lle- lH

leslaluclll.lO oil lhe I suite of Sam
i:alls. bile nf lll.sim-blll'i- l, Col.mbn

eoillllv, di .t- -i 1, lcie b.Mi jranli-- l bv tlie Iteit- -

Islcr iii said ciiunly lo J. II. 1'i.ii.s, ri viluig hi
tlie lowtlshlp and eollllly arireald. All lier-ol- is

llavliu claims tin tliu .'Sialnui'ii leiUVted lu pn
sent Ihem dulj nulla niteaiiVi forwllleinei.t. and
those knowing theiiiM tiiw n.d l.ti-J lu Hie pslnle
wll mal.e pii,mi'iil flnthw Ith.

Anll l$,Ji;-w- . I

yiLLi.JI II. AlillOTT,

attoiini:t..Ti.a w,
TATAWISSA, PA.


